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sides sniilo uponOmaliii and Har ¬

rison.-

MAYOIS

.

CrsiiiNo's address to tlio
president was pithy mill pointed. It Was
tlio quintoKMonco of brevity nnd yet ein-
boilled

-

all that need have been said on-

tlio occasion.-

DKSPITK

.

tlio adverse federal and state
legislation , the manufacture and con-

nuinptionof
-

oleomargarine in the United
States is steadily incroaihi . The
monthly sales of government htamps re-

quired
¬

to be used on all paclfiiges of
oleomargarine are now nearly double
tlio amount sold live years ago. Tlio
product lias also improved in quality.-

IT

.

WAS not all "taffy" that Secretary
Rusk uttered when bo said that Ne-

braska
¬

is "tho sweetest state in the
union,1' for while the stnto has not quite
attained the right to that distinction it-

is almost certain to roach it. There is
great encouragement in the statement
of the secretary of agriculture that ho
bad not found the sugar industry of Cali-
fornia

¬

as promising as that of Nebraska.-

TIIK

.

expressions of President Harri-
son

¬

, Postmaster General Wanamakor
and Secretary of Agriculture Rusk re-
garding

¬

the enterprise and energy of
Omaha , wore very kind , and in the light
of what has been accomplished during
the past 10 years , entirely just. They
should bo an incentive to still greater
effort to advance this city , whoso possi-
bilities

¬

seem to bo bettor understood and
appreciated by strangers than by many
of its own citizens. Omaha is already
great , but she can bo made infinitely
greater.

_

TIIK Indian commission to settle cer-
tain

¬

boundaries and other matters at the
reservations has been asked by the see-
rotary of the interior to enter upon its
work about the 18th of the current
month , or nearly two weeks earlier than
had been intended. This is duo to the re-
port

¬

that the Sioux are uneasy at the
delay in settling matters in which they
are interested , and the department is
properly anxious not to glvo them any
reasonable cause for grumbling. The
task before the commission is important
and is likely to prove dilllcult.-

TIIK

.

chase after the Itutii is being dis-
cussed

¬

by some newspapers as if it in-

volved
¬

a serious international question.
There is nothing of the kind in it. The
Chilian government has not boon de-
posed

-
and is recognized by the United

States government , Tlio Insurgents
have no recognition anywhere. The
Itata , a vessel in the service of the rev-
olutionists

¬

, violated the laws of neutral-
ity

¬

in entering one of our ports to ob-

tain
¬

arms and ammunition , and after
having boon taken possession of by-

an olllcor of the United States
inado her escape. Our right to-

Bolo hop in onu of our own ports re-
mains

¬

good anywhere on the high seas
nnd ita legality cannot bo questioned.-
Tlio

.

government could not do leas than
it is doing in this matter and conform te-

a principle it has itself enunciated , and
which is by all nations.-

TIIKUK

.

was almost as much popular
curiosity to see Postmaster ( ionoral-
Wanamakor as there was to see the
president. No man over in the public
service grow so rapidly in the popular
conlldenco and respect as the present
postmaster general. This is duo to the
practical demonstration of his superior
business qualifications foV the position.-
Ho

.

found the postal service badly de-
moralized

¬

, and within a year ho hail
brought it to a higher standard
of ofllclonoy than over before ,
and it unquestionably is today ,
all things considered , the best
Borvlco in the world. The business o
the postolllco department comes nearer
to thn people than that of any other
branch of the government , and hence
the popular appreciation of Mr. Wana ¬

maker as a public servant. The post-
master

¬

general has another claim to
popular regard in his earnest and zeal
oua advocacy of postal telegraphy
Mr. Wanamakor Is undeniably one o
the strongest men with the people In
the present administration.

Tin ;

Omaha never before had a celebration
o complete and liarmnnlous In all re *

spools as President Harrison'a reception.-
L'ho

.

local population manifested un-

vontcil
-

interest and enthusiasm , nnd re-

nforced
-

by thousands of visitors , filled
every thoroughfare through which
'resident Harrison pas.scd and massed
n great throngs at the points of rooop.-
ion.

-

. Unquestionably there was never
eforo called out by any public

event in this city so great a
crowd of people , or ono more orderly ,

mlicnt and good naturcd. The prosl-
lent was enthusiastically received along
ho line of the procession , his excellent
iddress was listened to with respectful
ittcntlon and its telling points heartily
iheored. Several thousand people
Lvallcd themselves of the opportunity to-

hnko hands with him and many more
vould have done so bad it boon possible.-
ho

.

school children wore well behaved
and manifested an intelligent apprecia-
ion of the occasion , and throughout the

entire celebration there was not u single
unhappy or unfortunate incident.

Omaha is to bo congratulated upon
ho really brilliant success of the recep-
Jon of President Harrison. It was a-

lotable and will bo a memorable illus-
ration of tlio patriotism and public

spirit of her people. It demonstrated
igain that no community anywhere can
jring moro and earnestness to the
lerformanco of a public duty. No fea-

uro
-

of the occasion was more Interest-
ng

-

, and perhaps none more iinpi'nssU'o-
o the president than the part taken by-

.ho public schools , and the school au-

thorities
¬

and teachers merit cordial
'ominutulntion.

President Harrison has completed
ibout eight thousand miles of his trip ,

ind although under an almost constant
strain of spooch-makln r and handshak-
ng

-

, the latter miti-h tlio moro wearing ,

thcrj is no indication that the extended
journey and its arduous demands
iinvo in the least impaired his
nuntal or physical energies. His

Omaha address is one of tlio most
idmirablo ho has delivered , and ho bore
tp well under the ordeal of a personal
rroeting from not less than 5,000 people.
With his departure from this city Pres-
cient

¬

Harrison may bo said to have
ended the instructive portion of his trip.
What ho will see on the remalng portion
of liis journey to the national capital ho-

s already largely familiar with from
personal observation. That the trip lias-

jeen greatly prolltable to General Har-
rison

¬

in the larger knowledge ho has
obtained of the enterprise , the pro-
gressive

¬

spirit , the loyally and iho
Patriotism of the people , there is the as-

surance
¬

of his own statements , and it is
well that the people of nearly half the
inion have had an opportunity to show
in what profound honor they hold the
great olllco of chief magistrate of the re-

public.
¬

. Thus there Inn been material
benefit to the people and executive in
the presidential journey. Each is
stronger in the confidence of the other ,

and both have realized a quickening
and an elevation of patriotic feeling.-

TllKY

.

AltK nilMGCHATS F1HST.
The evidence'is cumulative that the

alliance people in the bouth do not in-

tend
¬

to desert the democratic party.
Whenever and wherever that party
needs them they will bo with it. It was
stated recently by a democratic leader
In Mississippi that the alliance men in
that state would not permit their de-

mocracy
¬

to bo called In question and
that they could be depended upon not
to stand in the way of any domocratio-
candidate. . He was confident that to a
man they would vote with the democ-
racy

¬

in the next national campaign ,
and ho seconded the idea that
any third party would draw
them from their allegiance. Sim-

ilar
¬

statements have boon made by other
southern democrats , sill with u tone of-

conlldonco which loft no room for doubt
that they know what they wore talking
about.

Hut bettor authority than those are
Homo of the alliance loaders themselves.-
An

.

Atlanla paper recently interviewed
several of these , with results that give
tlio most positive confirmation to the as-
sertions

¬

of the democratic loaders. Gov-
ernor

¬

Tillman of South Carolina said ,

expressing the belief that ho spoke for
the great body of tlio farmers in the state :

I am n democrat , pure and simple , I-

bollovo in lighting for reforms inside
the party lines but never outside of
them , and I believe any attempt to or-
ganize

¬

a third party in this state or in
the south would bo an absolute failure. "
Ho declared that lie was opposed to the
Cincinnati third party scheme and all
similar schemes. Another of the inter-
viewed

¬

was Colonel Talbort , an alliance
lecturer , who declared himself now as
always a democrat and opposed to a
third party. Tlio manager of the South
Carolina state alliance exchange , who
was a candidate for United States sen-
ator

¬

and came near being elected instead
of Irby , said the alliance in that state
had no need of resorting lo a third party
and that there was no symptom of a.

third : sentiment among its mem-
bers.

¬

. No influential paper in the south
devoted to the interests of the alliance
advocates a third party for that Hcction.
They nil propose to light for what they
want within the ranks of the democratic
party.-

Uut
.

the southern alliance is sparing
no effort to convince northern farmers
that their only hope of securing what
they dcislro is in a third party. Its emis-
saries

¬

, all hide-bound democrats , are
in the agricultural states of the
north actively laboring to create
a sentiment among members of the
alliance in favor of a third party , know-
ing

-

that if the Cincinnati scheme can bo
carried through and any considerable
body of thn alliance mombora in'tho
north , the very large majority of whom
are republicans , can bo drawn to its sup-
port

¬

, the chances of electing the next
democratic candidate for the presi-
dency

¬

, with the solid Bouth secure , will
bo vastly Improved and perhaps Unit re-

sult
¬

bo assured. These southern alliance
democrats who are urging the farmers
of the north and west to desert the
party to which they have given
n lifetime allegiance nnd sot up
another , know that a third pnrtj
candidate would not carry a town-
ship

-

in any southern state , that ho
would nowhere draw votes to any ox-

lent from the democracy , nnd that the
liarm ho would do would bo wholly to
the republican party. They want a
third party for the republican north ,

jut will have ngno of it in the demo-
cratic

¬

south.-

It
.

would bo a disparagement of the In-

telligence
¬

of the alliance republicans of
the north to bollovo that they will allow
themselves to bo drawn into the support
of the scheme. They cannot fall
to see through its transpar-
ent

¬

designs , nnd seeing , they will
not fail to repudiate It. They sincerely
bollovo that certain financial and eco-

nomic reforms are necessary , but they
perfectly understand that those are not
.o bo scoured through democratic suc-

cess
¬

, with the democracy of the solid
south dictating the conditions. Such a
result could bring about only reaction ,

lot reform.-

SKCUKTAKY

.

Ht'sic has a plain , blunt
way of stating things. Referring to the
exclusion of American pork by Germany
and I'Ynnco , ho said ho felt "nearly-
sure" Unit when our hog products are
inspected as proposed by the now law
they will be admitted into tho.so coun-
tries.

¬

. "And I will say , " remarked the
secretary , "if they will nol then receive
our pork wo will ston their sugar tralllc. "
As a cabinet olllcor Secretary Husk
nust bo presumed to know the
titontions of tlio administration

with regard to any mutter upon
which a decision has been reached , so
that his declaration has an anthorita-
ivc

-

, if not exactly an ollicial character.-
I'hero

.

lias boon some doubt as to wheth-
er

¬

the president would exorcise tlio re-

lalialory
-

authority given him by con-

jross
-

in the event of Germany or Franco ,

or either of them , refusing to remove
-ho prohibition upon the importation ot
the hog products of thin country , but the
ileclaration of Secretary Husk would
seem to remove all ground of doubt nt
least as to the present purpose of the ad-
ministration.

¬

.

Tim prohibition falsilior is still at-

large.. Ho was last hoard from in Chi-

cago
¬

, in the person of ono Mills , who
declared that crime , drunkenness and
general wickedness are moro common in
Omaha llian in any other American city.
There was a defender of Omalui at
band , and it need not bo said he had the
facts on his side. The truth is , as every
well-informed person knows , there is not
i city in Uie world of equal population
with Omaha whore the annual record of
crime IH smaller than in this city , while
as to drunkenness there are towns in
Maine , Kansas and Iowa of half the size
ofOm ilia wluro into in porn nee is more
prevalent than here. As an example of
the wholesome moral effects of high
license Omaha challenges Uie most
thorough investigation ami invites a-

uomparison of results with cities in pro-
hibition

¬

stales.-

TIIK

.

I3KK has never been given to-

selflaudation , but it will hardly bo con-

sidered
¬

amiss for it to say that TIIK BKK
building is the first great newspaper
structure in which a president of the
United States has ever been given a
public reception and it is the only news-
paper

¬

ollico building in America at this
time capacious enough to accommodate
a presidential reception party in be-

fitting
¬

stvlo.-

AT

.

last the question of whether or
not death by electricity is an inhuman
manner of executing a criminal has been
decided by the supreme court of the
United States , and Now York murderers
may conclude that their lease of life
will-not bo lengthened by protest.-

WHKN

.

the people of Omaha have any-
thing

¬

to do which fully enlists their in-

terest
¬

, they do it with a zeal and en-
thusiasm

¬

unsurpassed by any community
in the land.

THAT Omaha is a growing city goes
without saying. Six acres of children
on the high school grounds afforded vis-
ible

¬

and striking proof of that fact.-

PltKSIDKNT

.

IlAHKISON COlllcl not pO-
Ssibly

-

have picked upon a moro beautiful
May day.

OMAHA did herself proud , as she
always docs when it comes to great oc-

casions.
¬

.

Art W II Developed.
Denver .Sun-

.A
.

mnn in Soutli Dakota drank flfty-or.o
glasses of whisky In twoiity-tour hours , on a-

wager. . The South Dakota papers will now
coiuo out proudly with iliipluy bctids : "An-
other Big Irrigation Schomo. "

Kvidottuo Not to llo Doubted.-
Rtmdl

.
iMwxll.

The only conclusive evidence of ft man's
sincerity is thnt no gives himself for a prin-
ciple.

¬

. Words , money , all things else , are
comparatively easy to glvo awnv ; but when
u man makes a gift of his dally Ufa and prac-
tice

¬

, it Is plain that tlio truth , whatever it
may bo , has Uikuii possession of him-

.Kd.ili.iitlon.

.

.

Free 1'ma-
."Wo

.

do not cater to sensational news , "
says the editor of n Texas paper, "and Texas
does not farnlh it. " It la only aftor'reading
four murders , a lynching , n sulcido and two
horso-whipplng cases in this same paper that
wo realize , for iho first time , how remark-
ably

¬

free from sensational news Texas is be-
coming.

¬

.

Talent Iy! Clio Wngon Jjoacl-
Yi'lU

,

YtHlt .Sllll-

.In
.

sending la his hill for services In a re-

cent
-

street procession nt San Francisco , the
hncktnnn put it as follows ; "For hauling
ono load of talent , $." . " It should bo cheaper ,
nt any rate to haul tnlcut hy the wugon load
In San Francisco than to lot it lay around
loose. It Is noticed , too , that it takes but
one hackmaa to Until a load of San Francisco
talent. IJut purlmps there wore four In a-

aout. .

In tlio Spring.U-
nmerelllr

.

Joiirmtl ,

la the sklos a soft blue tlngo it
Noticed , and the songbird's mate :

P.ip-.i now must put now hinges
Oa the old front gato.-

A

.

KH'ormntlDii.

His sense of religion was very dim ,
And came to him rattier Into.

For seventeen yo.irs the t late passed him ,
Hut now Uupjssoj the plalo ,

l'leanint; 1letuivn.

Now hear the lovely gurgle
Of the mixed drlnit In the glass ;

It calls up pleasant pictures
Of picnics on tlio grass.

NEBRASKA'S' .PORED GUEST ,

S ' ,

President Hnrrisda's'Enthmiastio' '
Reception

thO
°
3tfito Capital.

ADDRESS OF WELCOME BY THE GOVERNOR ,

llrlcf ItcaponsuJiy tlio 1'reslilcnt
Addresses by-'Other SIciiilinrH of-

iho 1MH.vprOvatlons All
Kouto.

LINCOLNNeb. . , May W. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tun UKK. IIPresident Harrison and
party , escorted by Governor Thnyor nnd stalT,

arrived at U o'clock mm were greeted with n-

snluto of twenty-one rounds by the battery of
the university'cadets , F.irragut post , Grand
Army of the Itomibllc , Uoinp.iuy O , national
guards , nnd the university cadets were drawn
up In open rank , The presidential party
wore shown to carriages nnd the column
moved up O nnd Fifteenth streets to the
north front of Iho state liouse. The build-
ngs

-
along thu line of inarcli were gaily dec-

orated and great crowds lined the streets ,

cheering the president with onthusiMin.-
At

.

iho state house 4,001)) school children
with Hying bannois and a imilUtiidoof adulu
gathered around a temporary platform
erected at ttio north entrance of the ca ultol.
The untlro building was decoratid with Mugs
nnd streamers from domj to basement. The
immense crowd , representing not only Lin-
coln

¬

bat the snrroiindinL' country and neigh-
boring

¬

towns , was the largo-tt over seen in-

Lincoln. .

The president was escorted to the platform
l y Governor Thuyor , nnd they wore greeted
with cheers. The governor introduced the
distinguished visitor in a few words :

Mr. President : It given mo cniat pli-asnro
lovcleoine yon to thu state of Nebraska , anil
In prisons Ifiroiuh It we hope yon will re-
member

¬

that it Is iho growth of thirtyseveny-
ears. . 1'iuvlous to is.'il there were few white
men within Us borders , but now It exhibits
mt of DID grandest developments of Amerl-
iin

-
. energy and Intullleunco. I trust vourstay In our state may bo attended with pleas-
tire and satl.ifuetlmi , and that yon inav carry
iwny with you a happy recollect Inn of It thatwill always llnjier In your memory. Aualn I

greet you on in-half of the ot Ne-
rasuii

-
and bid yon welcomo.

The president stood during the address
with his hat slightly raised with the right
hand while the left rested upon his hip , with
i light overcoat hanging on the arm. Mayor
Weir then stopped forward nnd read his ad ¬

dress from manuscript :

Mounted Sir : On behalf of the elty ofl.ln-
oln.

-
. the capital of the great state iT Ne-

uriiska
-

, Iho city beating the name of yimrImmortal predecessor , thu (Irst great republi-
can

¬

presldcitt. 1 welcome you today withinour boidt-rs. As the present represmitatlvo-
of an Illustrious line , whoslnro Abraham Lin-
coln

¬
s time iiavu homo the name and titlethu proudest In the gift of men today -that ofpresident of the I'nlte SI ntes of America , wo-

ehurl.sh with tender regind and honor thename of him who IIrrt enunciated our treatrepublican prlm-lDles. And wo note onn l y
mo the historic names of those who. occupy ¬
ing this exiillcd iiiHttliin , have swayed thelestlnlosof the mighty nation , from Aliraham
Mncnln to our own loved and honored Hniija-
mln

-
V. Harrison. And sir. not one of all thatillustrious line lias linld a hluher place In theesteem and love of tlio pcoplo than you , .sir ,

Mir honored chief Executive.-
And.

.
. sir. In all thfa beautiful ell v of ours ,

theio Is not a man who Is loyal to our princi-
ples

¬

and who loves'out' llburtlns that docs not
loner the name i of Ileiijamln Har-
oii astho exponent of tlio bestprinciples of our free American cov-

uniinuat.
-

. 1s loyal to our Institutions.
The most pronresslvo.-'ivldo' awake and entor-lirlslng

-
city of the" West , she has over been

found In thu front rank of the country's pro-
gress

¬

, We point with prldo to our schools nnd-
iinlveisllles ! to our ulinrch spires pointing
lieavenw.ird fnnn every quarter of our city :
to our cultured , contented and happy people ,

and say those , sUV uro the product of mr
American form of government , products un ¬

known and unhopod for , to the same extent
and dugroo In any wtjior lund 'noatli the suntoday.

And licnco wo welcomo'wlth footings of un-
alloyed

¬

pleasure to our city tno out who Is atthe fountain-head 'of out liberties , and who
wields such a mighty Inllnonco over our In-
stitutions.

¬
.

You are today , sir. In the clly of Lincoln ,

named after the Immortal chieftain who set
the peal of our priceless liberties In the blond
of martyrdom. Lincoln Is loyal to those prin-
ciples

¬

ImptlHcd In blood. loval tn republican
Ideas and republican principles. .She marched
proudly at the head of the Htato In the grand
at my of voters who placed you , sir. In thecnntiolnf our nation's destinies. And. .sir.
should the call of duty ag.iln demand thatyou lead us In another campaign. Lincoln
and the stale of Nebraska will loyally followyour banner to another glorious victory.

And now , sir , thu city Is yours. Its people
are your servants ; command us as you will.
Anil rest iissurod that the honor conferro'lupon us this clay by becoming our uncst , for
oven but ono brief hour , will not soon bo for-
gotten

¬

, and the loyal hearts of our citizens
will over pray for your welfare and Iho child-
ren

¬

will lung olierlsh tlio memory nf this visit
because they see today Iho ruler of the most
powerful nullim on the face of the earth and
tlio ono occupying tlio proudest position which
the world can give. And he not. holdlne It , hv
Inherited right , entailed by thobloodof ances-
tors

¬

, but IH-CUIISO ho Is an American cltlznn ,
called to place and power by the voice of his
countrymen.-

We
.

are proud todav of our American citi-
zenship

¬

, and again wo old wceomo toour fore-
most

¬

American ultlzun.
President Harrison rnado na unexpectedly

brief rospones as follows :

It will , I think , bo ontlrely Impossible for
me to make myself heard by this vast assem-
blage

¬
, situated as you are hero this morning.

Our stay with yon ls necessarily brief, andyet I do not want you to foot that wo have
discriminated aculnst the political capital of
ono of the very greatest of the newer states.-
I

.

have been HO pressed with the engagements
which have boon suggested to us that 1 have
only been able to glvo throo-iiuariors of an
hour to Indianapolis , my own home. I have
given you the same , and I hail hoped , very
much so. that this tlmo would bo extended
and that I would bo able to address you with
more comfort to myself and to yon.-

We
.

are hero as American citizens for com-
mon

¬

hope and love.Vo are hero thu friends
of thu lli'; ' , tlio const ! ) nt Ion , of social order , of
every school , of alt that creates this nation
and makes It better than any other nation
In the world. 1 thank you most cor-
dially

¬

for thU magnlllcent demonstration. It
has but onn fault and that Is that It Is allo-
Rother

-
too largo to Lo suitably arranged with

a vlnw to publlu speaking. I hope you will
allow mo again lo tliiink you verv sincerely
foryour mo-it cordial and magnlltceiit wel-
come

¬

, and wish you and your state all pros-
perity

¬

rmd tor tlio country of which wo are
common citizens a career ot unchcclied-
glory. .

Immediately at thocloso of nis remarks the
president turned to tcavo the stand. Ho was
intercepted by three little girls , Hosslo Dan-
bach , Julia Menlovo and 13esslo ICelley ,

dressed It1 gowns of red , wtiito nnd blue , who
presented him with n boijuot and basket of-
II lowers ami a handsomely Illuminated ad-
dress

-
reading as foltlws :

Mr. President : Tlmi'lillflren of Iho convent
of the Society of tholluty Child Jesus desire to-
glvo tn theehoriisof welcome with which the
capital of Nebraska uveets the president of-
tlio I'nlted Slut os , * feel honored In helm;
able to pay In person tuo tribute of love and
lespeet due to the chief executive of the
country. Today we are only students , our
minds lilted with the glorious record of
American patriotism1 ; tomorrow wo will bo
called on to fulfill thli whole duty of ultlzcn-
hhlp.

-
. and In Its nurfiirnlanco wo will not provo

unworthy of tlio privileges wu enjoy as
children of this great imtliiii , Our loyalty Is
not a more sentimentbut n religious fuly.
Nature Invllos us to , | | vo our country ! re-
ligion

¬

commands It, iind , Impelled by that
sacred obligation , ulicn America shall call
upon us for Hui-rlllcb wo will emulate ihu
glorious deeds of UnrOtthoIlo homes who for
a hundred years liar * proved tholr loyalty on
land and sea and enhanced It by tholr valor
and abillly. '

,

Kor you , Mr. l'rl( lonl. our prnyars are
dally ottered that viMir administration niuv-
bo elm net u rued by wisdom and productive
of prosperity to our country , and thut pur.-on-
ally tlio bloisliiES of A Imlchty Uod may bo
pouted out upon yourself and family , both In
this world and the next.

The traveling men mot the president as ho
was leaving the capital by iho west portal ,

and their address , printed on satin , was pre-
sented

¬

oy Messrs. Krod A. Wilson , Uobort-
Mr Simons nnd J. S. Agoy. It read as
follows :

The Nebraska Traveling Mon's association
of Lincoln lo President llunjumln ! '. Harrison

lireotlngVo welcome you toourslato and
city and eomrratiiHtu you upon your safe
journey thus far. Wo oxlond to you our bust
wishes an l trust that the remainder of your
Journey iniiy be as pleasant as tlm past.Slsh -
im; you ( iodspucd , wo boto remain In behalf
of our follow members. Very respectfully
yours , I-'IIKII A. WILSON , President.H-

OIIKUT
.

M. MIKINS , Secretary.
LINCOLN , Nob. , May I" . IMU ,

The president responded :

f'onvoy my thanks to iho truvolliu menfor
whom 1 entertain iho klndeat regards. 1 to

member tlmm In the last campaign , and shall
always bo thankful for Iho favors extended.

The allotted hour had expired and tbo
presidential party miulo u hurried return 10
the train. They were driven down J , Kiev-
onth

-
and I1 streets jo the depot , passing

through throngs who greeted the party with
enthusiast lo demonstrations ,

The president's stay was too brief for mi
elaborate programme. The festival chorus
of the Lincoln oration society , -00 voices
strong , gathered nt the stale liouso to greet
the president with suitable music , but there
was no tlmo for it.-

VVhllo
.

the addresses were being made
PosimastorGonuralVntmmakor stopped
Into the land commissioner's olllco and Intro-
duced himself and Uussoll I) . Harrison to-
Alex. . Uchlngol. The latter made an In-

formal
¬

reception of It by Introducing friends
and acquaintances , and Mr. SVatmmakcr
smilingly complimented him with the re-
inarlc

-

"You can Introduce moro people In
11 vo minutes than any man In America. ' '

There was no llmo for any inind-shaldng
with the president , but ono persistent lady
wormed her way through the crowd , grasped
his hand In a brlof shako and loft In It n
small papcrbox-

.I

.
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s'ew

.

York Mail and Kxpross : It Is to bo
regretted that ono of our best cruisers was
not on hand to add to the Interest of the oc-
casion.

¬

.

Toledo Hlado : The dignity nnd newer of
the United Ktates must bo vindicated. The
Itata must bo retaken , or sent to the bottom
in the effort to do so ,

I'ittsburg Gazette : Tlio safe course Is lo
keep hands olT mid lot them tight it out. If
neither sldo should bo able to procure sup-
plies the better It would bo for their unfor-
tunate

¬

country.
Detroit Free Press : That was rather a

cool performance on thu part of the Itata. It-
is easy to supply a now deputy marshal , but
there is the matter of the dignity of the gov-
ernment

¬

nnd all that sort of thing-
.Itartfor'd

.

Courant : The Chilian "Insur-
gents"

¬

have the sympathy of those of our
people who have had leisure and opportunity
to inform themselves about the rights and
wrongs of the row ; but with that they must ,
for the present , tic content ,

Philadelphia Lodger : In seizing tlio steam-
ship

¬

Hata In the harbor of San Diego while
she was loading supplies for the insurgents
of Ulilll , the government authorities have
given a practical illustration of what KnglanU
should have done during the war of the re-
bellion.

¬

.

Milwaukee News : All the boats in the
United States navy that can bo spared from
watching the movements of Premier IJudini
should bo ordered to the Par-illc ocean to re-
capture

¬

the Chilian steamer Itata. It is nol
often the American navy gets so busy as it-
Is at present.

Now York Times : There Is no doubt that
the scizuro was jus tilled , nnd that in malting
it wo fullille.l our obligations to Chili.Vo
can hardly bo held responsible for the escape
under Iho circumstances , but wo have the
right to recapture the vessel if wo can , nnd-
it would bo a matter of gojd policy , national
and international , to do .so.

Milwaukee Sentinel : 'i'ho Chilian insur-
gents

¬

can hardly hope to gala anything per-
manently

¬

by drawing upon themselves the
Just wrath of the governmo'jt of the United
States , and if reparation is not speejlily made
for so wanton an atTront it may oo calculated
that the Insurrection In Chill will come, to an
untimely end from outside pressure-

.Pittsburg
.

Dispatch : This is a simple
case of catching a Tartar. As a display of
recklessness it stands unique , though Igno-
rance may be to blame. Probably the Chilian
captain thought the United Slates so busy
with Italy that n deputy marshal would not
bo missed. If ho did ho is mistaken. Our
deputy marshals are too precious to bo car-
ried

¬

away by pirates.
New York Commercial Advertiser : The

act of the captain of the Itnta was foolish ,
foolhardy and Injurious to his own cause.
The presence on his vessel of a United
States deputy marshal only makes his case
thu worse for himself. The government of-
ho United States has a right to retake that
prisoner and summarily to punish every ono
concerned In his imprisonment.-

Life.

.

. Books toke exorcise. You frequently
lionr of u popular novel having "quite a-

run. . "

Free Press : "Hose Kylingo's novel , 'It
Happened This Way , ' has' been successful , "
says a llter.iry journal. This is good How's.
Think how badly pcoplo would feel had it
happened the other way.

Elmira Gazette : Johnny-My father said
it in sober earnest ma'am. Teacher
Wouldn't 'my father said it in earnest' moan
| ust as much Johnny ? Johnny No uia'am ;
not if you know my father.

Indianapolis Journal : "So you nro not In
favor of the annexation of Cuba , oh i" "No ,
Indeed Where would wo bo able to got any
-jood imported cigars in thatcasoi"

Puck : Force of Habit "I want to marry
your daughter , sir , " said younc Mr. Smith to-
Mr. . do Pozit , the bank cashier. "Sorry , sir , "
replied Mr. do Pozit ; "but you will have to-
bo identified. "

Life : "Did you over talto n temperance
drink ! " "Yes. " responded the ICuntuckian ,

sadly ; "I passed through the experience
once. "

A fashion paper says : "Tho bow tie has
como to stav. " It has to stay because it is-

tied. .

Indianapolis Journal : Mrs. Lushforth
Why can't you bo like Mr. Pottsi No ono
over sees him coming homo in a state of in-

toxication.
¬

. Mr. Lusuforth Ito ; ho gets so
full that ho can't como homo at all-

.Ktchtnond

.

Recorder : The telephone en-

ables
¬

two men to Ho to oaon. other without
becoming confused-

.Atchlson

.

Globe : A now play is called "A
Shadow Hunt. " It ought to bo n quiet play ,

for a shadow hunt must of necessity bo a still
hunt.

Life : "Bruddors , " said the Hov. Poin-
dexter Granborry , "It am as easy to put , on
do dobbil as it mn to put oft yo' wintah flan-

nel
¬

, but It am as easy to catch do dobbil agia-
as it am to catch col' . "

Puck : Prodman Why did you dismiss
your unmarried rector ?

Vostery Well , you see our last social paid
off the re'siduo of our debt and now wo' ro lu-

forsomo preaching I

ova ntl-

eiirut( Ituwll .

The plough boy whistled behind his plough ,

For his lungs were sound and ho had no
cough ;

Ho gulden his team with a pliant bough ,

And watered it well at a wayside trough.

The toll was hard , for the land was rough-
It lay on the shores of on Irish longh

But his well-fed team was stout and tough ,

And ho piled the bough to Hank and hough ,

Ho toiled all day. and the crow and chough
Flew around his head , though he olt cried

"Sbough ! "
But hl plough at eve struck a hidden sough

With a torco that sent the Miaro clear
through.

The frightened team ran olT with the plough ,

With tlio speed of the wind from the
ploughboy , though

Ho shouted "Whoa ! " And into n slough
It plunged , where the mud was as soft as-

dough. .

DIDN'T' MARRY RICH EXODCII ,

A Wealthy Ohlcaijo Womin Forces Her San-

to Desert His Wife ,

HE DROWNED HIS GRIEF IN WHISKY.

Slimy ItccDiiiliiK Dnilfs and Dcs
Paint Pullman DeniesIlio Story

That Ho IN Paying liar-

CHICAGO Omen or TUP. llp.r , )

CIIUJ.MIO , May lit. f
Young Ogdoa Strong , son of the late Gen-

eral Strong , is the central figure In a most
sensational escapade. A pretty young Irish
girl named Maggie Forr was sitting on the

tops of No. 1SU Third avenue ono evening
last summer. The residents of Third avenue
are away below par In the social scale. Young
Strong , who Is the wild scion of a wealthy
and aristocratic family , was walking "along
tins narrow thoroughfare. Ho stopped and
talked with Maggie , called frequently there-
after

¬

, nnd us a result tnoy were clandestine-
ly

¬

married. When Ogden's mother learned of'
the union she was very Indignant and forced
her son to leave the girl. Then ho wont on-
a wild debauch from which ho Is now recup-
erating under the paternal roof. In the
meantime Maggie is invoking the law to re-
cover

¬

possession of him.-

sKu
.

x nr.roMiNO nrtms.-
Jnmos

.

A. Flnlay , post trader at the Pine
Kidge agency , is in the city purchasing sup-
plies for his coppcr-huou wards. Ho says
everything is very quiet and that there is no
sign of a return or the Messiah cnuo. Fin-
lay says ho is obliged to vary his purchases
every year now. A low years ago ho purchased
paint and tobacco. Now the Indians want
everything that the yale faces use.hllothere is no call for silver-headed canes , moro
cigarettes are sold nt the post than at any-
one place in the city. "Tho Sioux , " said
Finlay , "aro last becoming dudes and I-

wouldn't bo surprised when I go back to 11 ml
them playing lawn tennis and wearing
sashc" . "

PI I.I.MAS OlOI.ITK S.
George M. Pullman denies the reunrt that

ho is defraying the expenses of President
Harrison's western trip. Ho muled : "There-
is no truth in the statement that I
have transferred my support from
.ludgo Gresham to President Harrison.-
I

.
beltovo President Harrison's administra-

tion has given satisfaction to the country ami
there is nothing particular in the way of his
renomination. As toludgo Grcslmm' , 1 have
the same warm personal friendship for him
that 1 have always had. "

JOSU1 I.S .M.I. 111(1( IIT.
The man who caused the report to bo cir-

culated
¬

that Senator Jones , of Nevada , was
insolvent , according to ex-Governor H. M.
Van Annan , of Nevada , who at present i >

connected with the Southern Pacific rail-
road , didn't know what he was talking
about , "I cannot imagine how such a state-
ment got in print , " said Governor Vtu. Ar-
man at the Auditorium hotel.

DID IT TIIH oi.n WOM vs .

Mrs. Ellen Clifford , of Nn. SOU

West Thirteenth street , was taken
to the county hospital yesterday in conse-
quence

¬

of two fractured ribs and severe con-
tusions

¬

in dieted by her son Dennis , She is-

eightyfour years old , owns considerable
property and says her son wants her to die so
that ho can got it,

onus ASI KNDS.

The tenth annual session of the women's
western Unitarian conference decided ad-
versely

¬

on the proposition to disband and also
declined to unite with the National alliance.-
Hov.

.
. Ida C. Hulling of Uos Moines was

chosen president
Tlio attorney for the depositors of S. A.

Koan & Co.'s bank says that the bank will
probably pay H5 cents on the dollar-
.It

.

will be paid in .several dividends ,

the llrst'nbout Juno 1. The liabilities of the
defunct concern amount to half a million
dollars In round numbers.-

Mrs.
.

. F. L. Alkens lectured at the Third
Presbyterian church last night under the
auspices of the Chaiitauqua socility circle for
the benefit of the Hitchcock county Ne-
braska

¬

relief fund.
Jimmy Carroll of Brooklyn has authorized

Arthur T. Lumbv to make a match for him
with Charley Mifhell if possible.-

Mrs.
.

. Potter Palmer , president of the board
of lady managers , accompanied by Mr. Potter
Palmer and Miss Laur.i Hayes , loft today for
a few days vacation in Europe.

ATKINSON' .

MOW PJIAIIMACISTH.

Licensed to Compound I'lIlH nnd Kill
Sniull I'liials.

The board of examiners of tbo state board
of pharmacists mot yesterday at the Dollono
hotel to examine applicants for registration
as pharmacists. The boaul consists of the
following gentlemen : J. 10. Higgs , Lincoln ,

president ; Max Bcelit , Omaha , vice presi-
dent

¬

; W. D. Hallor, Blair , vice presi-
dent

¬

; H. D. iloyctcn , Grand
Island , secretary ; James Heed , Nebraska
City , treasurer. The examination began at-

U a. in. , and there wcrothlrty-nino applicants ,

of which nineteen passed a satisfactory ex-

amination
¬

and received their certificates :

Charles Adams , Hastings ; L. L. Ames ,

Brownvillo ; J. F. i iron del , Avoca ; Carl
Uummer , Omaha ; L. G. Fleshor , Genoa ;

A. J. ICearnoy , Pilgor ; L. E. Keller ,

Wayne ; W. H. Martin , Spring View ;

Chas. E. McChesnoy , Pnrtington ; J. C-

.ICcICinloy
.

, Leigh ; Ed. Now.shafer ,
Hlsing City ; F. M. Osbornc , Stromsburg ;

H. W. Owen , Douglas ; George W. Pool ,
South Bond ; Ernst SholT , Axtol ; Mrs , E.-

P.
.

. Sunnier , Bloomlnglon : J. S. Thomas ,

Wood Hivcr ; E. L. Wingllold , Ponca ;
Charles Wittaschok , Omaha.

The secretary reported a list of M7 names
of pharmacists who had failed to renew tholr
annual registration Mid the board ordered
him to Issue a ton days' notice to the delin-
quents.

¬

. All who fall to respond within that
time will have their registration cancelled
and their names stricken from the register.
They will then bo obliged to stand an exami-
nation

¬

bcforn they can bo lelnstatod , The
board adjourned to meet at Beatrice May "it.

Sprained Him AnKle ,

O. W. Butts , manager of Porter Brothers ,

wholesale fruit dealers , suffered piinful In-

juries from a fall yesterday morning which
his physician says will keep him In the house
for at least two weeks. Ho was standing on
delivery wagon engaged in overlooking a car
of strawberries when n stiudcn Jolt throw
him lo Iho ground. No bones were Inoki.n-
lu) tone log was badly sprained and there were
a number of bad brulsos on different parts of
the body.

'Jliou Sluill Not-

.Chilonos

.

, Chiliiuios ,

You must not pull thooaglo's tail ;

If he should tap you with his claw
You'd feel as if hit with a Hal-

l.Wouldn't

.

-Mind It.-

kdlimin

.

Cllii St'ir.
The plumber now adds uu bis gains

And with a grin ho socms to say ,

"I wouldn't mind if the wbolo year
Were like this merry mouth of May ? "O

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

CMVIS
Both the method nnd results wlicc
Syrup of Figs is taken ; it is plonsnnl-
nnd refreshing to the tnsto , ntul ncti-
ccntly yet promptly on the Kidneys
Liver nnd Bowels , clonuses the sys
tern cflectually , dispels colds , hcail-
nches nnd fevers nnd cures hahittial-
constipation. . Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its hind over pro
duced , pleasing to the tnstc nnd no-

ccptuhlo to the stomach , prompt iu
its action mill truly heneficinl in ita-

eflccts , prepared only from the mosl
healthy and agreenhlo substances , iti
many excellent qualities commend it-

to all and have nmilo it the most
popular remedy known-

.Syrnp
.

of Figs is for sale in COc
and 81 bottles by all lending drug
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
ctiro

-

it promptly for any ono who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO , CAL ,

WUISVILU. Kf. KEW YORX. N.Y

She Saved Her
MOHEY ,

And cnn every hn-

r.CAMPBELL'S

.
Ing on h.UK !

'
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Beet Sugar
PUBLISHED MONTHLY.-

U

.

) Cunts n Vcur-

.J.ocnnt

.

nnil Third St. , - ( ihmd Inland , Neb

Devoted to thadovelupnipiit of tlio boot miifnr In-

dustry In the Unltoil Sink's. Jhniufiicturln ,' nuuni
from Lccti , IHIH provc'n MiMirce.13 lioth In Cnllfornln-
nnd Ncbrnika. Thu nvrrii |{ percent of sunnr In No-

hrimkn
-

tx-uti In lli.3 per runt. In ( iurninny VIM
( iurmniiy maiiufnrtmes mutually lr oOUKJ tuns , inure
( linn any other rountry In tlm world. The I ) S. Im-

ports nnminlly IWJOU ) toni of nutinr , which ut live
cent" per pound , wuuld niuu'int to tl.VI.OOI.O.O Shall . .
the U. H. manufacture her own mmir' Soi-rtliiK ,

cMilttvatlnn , liurvi-itliiicanil mniiufncttirluu tlio iiiuat-
I'OutdltciiMiMlIn Iho llct't Siicnr ICntt-rprlKO. Bond
ntiimps fnr tmmplo copy ( .ram ! Inland. Nob-

.7Mi

.

Hrettt frvncU M ri'
Cure played out iiiiinhnoil , inukt't aucloly a plon-

Mire Mini married life untlnfnrtory. In nlnirt It res-
tore * Unit vitality that bitlonuri to u healthy yniinii-
mnn. . Ji u iKit'ka o , or 3 fur ft. Hont pur nmll tn-

n plain noaloil envelope from olxi-rvntlon , on roculpt-
tt prleo. ( itiodman UniKL'o , Oimilm.-

V

.

'o nmkn moro porous
plasters limn all other
makers In tlit.i country
nnmliliu-d , IH'CIUIKO tlio-
imlillo npprcolnlo the mer
it Hint uxjits In our uon N-

.IIKNSON'S
.

Isllinonlyinn-
dlclnal

-

plustur for house-
hold

¬
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.
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